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Capture of President Davjk.
Tbo Charleston Courier sAys that when

President Davis, was captured he'was circled
in women? clothes; and that he was conversing
with the ladies, one of whom proved to ybe his

. wife, and the other Mrs. Clay. His capture
was affected by one company. The Courier
says: . .

The Sergeant of tlie Compapy noticed the
trio and was suspicious^hnt all was not right,
consequently'he dismounted and asked the
party some few questions. In the course, of
tho interview Davis, unluckily for- himself,exposedhis boots, i This did not escape thejioticeoflTie Sergeant, and lie at once came to
the conclusion that the foot was altogether too

, \ .0

large to belong to t\ woman. To satisfy .himself)however, lie stooped down and lifted a

.corner of the dress, when not 'only boofs but
pants were made visible. He' nest made an

- examination of the bonnet, which, on being
. removed, disclosed to view the head of a man,
' and this man.the Sergeant at once recognized

to be Jeff Davis. Said the Sergeant, after removingthe bonnet, "Jeff Davis, you ^rc m)v
man, come with' me." -

v.

Mrs. Davis j>ind Mrs. Clay were also arrested..
The party wefe sent to Hilton Head, wheretheyremained until yesterday. They were

* then placed on board the steamer W; W.
Clyde, and conveyed to Fortress Monroe. The
Ctyde was convoyed by th^gunboat Tuscarora.
. When'tbe steamerarrives from'Hilton Head,
we shall doubtless be furnished with the particularsof the capture. -

'

,

It is stated, that the tall figure of Davis seriouslyinteifcrrcd with his assuming the characterof a woman. Notwithstanding he
Bto'oped considerably and feigned lameness, he
was not able to'deceive the Sergcantwvho made '

the arrest. , ;
*We predicted.some time ago that Davis

would never be able to get out of the country.
The telegraph wires had been brought into the
service of !|is capture,' and all through the
Southern States squads of Union cavalry had
.bperi sent out to hunt,him down.

i Thus, the arch-traitor, who a "few months
eigo so flippantly issued decrees for thc'tnurdcr*.fog of Union meo will very soon find a decree
«) which he will be the victim. We hone the
zeal of the Union flag now we Lave Davis in
our clutches. We want nest; the unprincipled
traitors who forme# his Cabinet. Most of tliem

* are doubtless skullring about in Georgia^ or Alabama,and by all means'let us capture tlioin.

The New York Herald announces the arrival in New
York of Dr. A, G. JIsfK»r..an acknowTcdgod Union
leader'of Iho Palmetiu who "lias, suffered

A much from liis continued a... ul qf hia principles." '*
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Wo learn from a "reliable" source that llie earnsare
running regularly from ClmrlestoTV to Orangeburg.
A regular line offcltarnships arc runuuig between

Charleston and Savannah.
% '

In Now Orleans three men woro shot rcccn tljr for
expressing pleasure at the assassination of Mr. Li.vCOLK.

J *

la consequence, of the, illness of ono of our compositors,we areqo'mpeUodto defer tho publication ofmany
interesting items of news, all of whlfeh will appear in
Monday's issue. i

1

President. LlVcoiA a shprt while beforo liis death
tcnuirked that be thought "Dixie the greatest time Jia
ever heard." * We giicss a greater wail from the snbjug.vcdwidows and orphan^ in Pixio's land has ftillen
upon, hiili in later dovs. . (*;

'

Goldsmith says in one (if his j^ocms .that "Drink
takes a man to. his bier. '

.&?..
Wc suppose it^docs take a Dutchman to his (loger)

berr.

*Wc arc pleased, to seethe publication of the Comtiludona/istresumed,after a brief enforced suspension
by the United State's authorities. It is (phte tractable,
at this time, nnd*wc have no doubt will bo permitted
to continue its publication, so long as its proprietor
docs not assume the obstreperous.

Gen. Youxo, of Georgia, the Vhaenix sajl5, i3 in Columbia.He appears in citizens clothes, nnd, ltkcOthclla,renounces»lie pomp and pageantry of glorioti£ war,
and will, with manly resignation,. n$ many others have
done, retire henceforward to the peaceful duties of tho
citizen.

cont'uukiutk Uniforms.The annexed order in
regard to wearing of Confederate uniforms lias been
issued by the.Provost. Marshal of Samnnak: # .

I am directed -by the 'Brevet, Major-General commandingto notify all persons whom it may'concern,
that ligreufter any person found upon the streets or
any other publicplaep dressed iu the uniform of an*
officer of the so-called ''Confederate service," will be
immediately arrested and held /or trial for misdemeanorbefore the Second Provost Court. .'

The Yankees have got out a now .playing card.
Their "republican" ideas have made them ignore kii^rs
and queens, even in "seven up." Colonels take the
place of-kings; the goddess of liberty usurps-the
tlio queen's sceptro; and n big-fat major swallows up
Uielcnn hungry-j/ck.- The "stars and stripes" enter
1 nrrrfiliWntft ttip rloptr Wo WAIIIIP. ...tio# #mt«

thoy will lick Maximilian with his Montizumian gold?
and John Bull nndjhis Canadion pilo ? Swords, wo*
guess., Vive la Americana!

,

t '

iWc publish to-day a feeling address .to tlio people
,of South Carolina from our late civil Governor, A. G.
Maguatii, suspending Iho functions of his office, in
obedieucc to military orders issued by the Major-Generalcommanding the " Department, of JiheCoutb."
Whatever may be the feelings experienced by any

ol the people of the Stutes referred to in the order of
Gen. Gillmorb, we can but advise aud council tliem toj
ncccpt with cheerfulness audresignntion the fate that ur
upon thorn: Agitation and resistanco to the military
powers tfmtbb, will only foment tlio troubles and Increaseour .burdens, already x great. Our duty and
only course i9 acquiescence). Lot ^us accopt our fate
with dignity *

All will admiro the manly and noblo spirit of Gov.
Magratii. flis reply breathes a spirit truly lloicau.
"whatever ho has done'he' believed to bo right, 'and
whatever Bo lias said he believed to be true." In
retiring from* his official .position- he can havo the

pleasing and satisfactory assurance that he carries with
hira'tho sympathy and host wishes of the peoplo of his*
State; and their approbation of his course id «vgnrd
to tlioif rights and immunities.

(
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"tt'ri learn that llje,Several railroads throughout the
State tiro being rapidly repaired. The roads in most
eases be putin running order by tho United States
authorities, whose intention4it is to use tlieni foe military

purposes; 'andafter tlieir encl accomplished will
110 dotrht turn them over to their original proprietors.
' Gon'. Bkacrecard and Staff is said to have pasjtW
through Atlanta, a fbtv days'since, on liis way'fb
Louisiana; "Vice-President Stephens was at the same
time, in that city, ps a prisoner, on his way North.

Tito people of Savtrr.uah, we learn, have' become
quite tractable of laic, so much so I hat the Federal
authorities have doomed it unnecessary .to continue
military rule, find have turned tho city over .10 the
ciyil authorities, to exct'pUc their rannicipal functions'
aa in days of yoro. - The arsenal, 0/ course, will be
garrisoned.
The city of Columbia'was ^rrisoncd 011 yesterday

ljya command of Federal troops. / ,

Several paroled fldccra 01 the arnnr of.3»ofthi-rn
Virginia having signified t heir willingness to gk abroad
to Europe or elsewhere, Cen. Ord,. commanding at
Richmond, Jas issued an order, which says, '"that'
passports and pacsago to TTnlifix will lie furnished
thorn. 0111 application at the offieo of life Provost \larfhmlGupcrnl of _that department* "

.

(

No MEETING OF" THE JiEoisLATtftE.-^BrcvctMaj. Gen. Wilson, in pursuant of instructions-.from the President of - the. XJnitpd States,
has given notice, .through the Macon papersthai "neither the Legislature or any other po*'litical body will Ifc permitted to.assemble un-f
der the call of the rebel, State authorities."

.tfljc peCple of the State.-, .Gun. "Wilson P".yp,:
"arc Earnestly counselled trf resutfie vthcir'peflccful pnrsuits throughout tj»e Suite, and are
assured that tire President of the United-States
will without delay exert all the lawfpi powersof his office.to relieve them from the bondage'
of.rebel tyranny, an'd to* restore tliem .to the
enjuytnput of peace and order, with security of
life, liberty ind property, under tho Constitutionand laws of the United States and of their
own State." *

Awjusla Chronicle.
..... 4

Surrender of Gen. Taylor.
The following official dispatch, from Geny

Can^y to CTen. WilsoD, has been receiycd'in'
Macon x

i.o moj. uen. «/. ii. wnson, Montgomery: j
Lieut Gen. Taylor hns this day surrendered

to rae, with the force's under his.command,'on
substantialy tha same terms as those accepted
by Gen.' Lee. As the surrender of Gen. Johnstonto Gen..Shcrman includes all the troops j
East of the Chattahoochtfe River, the surreni t
der of Gen. Taylor includes all the troops'.West of.lfrat river. 1. '

.

' I
(Signed,) . E. R. fe. CANBY,

. Major-Gencral.
Official: E.'B.-Beaumont, Major and A.

A. G.

Gov. Aiken;..The Richmond "Whig," of
the 10th iust., says:

"The-President has ordered that no mill-
tary guard shall longer obscrye the movements i
of Gov. Aiken. The latter has been kindly-'received by the President and it is understood
that there is no just cause for his arrest tho
military cpmmandant ab" Charleston. !

"Gov. Aiken was closeted" on Wednesday
with President Johnson. Ho had along interviewwith Secretary Stanton in the evening,
has the freedom of the city, * andt- enjoys the
society of members of his family who came on
wVh' iiim ; fiinm all of which it is argued Hiat^he i.s' hero in aid nf the Government, rather
than to loeeiye its discipline." ,

'
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important Cabinet
There was a special Cabinet meeting-Jo-dcontinuing over four hours, at whie^Trapoittnfr'j^^and confidential matters were dischss^^,|Th9»^^subject of trade ancf commerce' witli thc/ip^n^r!i^'rectionary States was under con^ftefh^jr.;^>the meeting, but will'again be§ codei'dcr^j,.the rchnlnr Cabinet meeting, to-roorfowffiBrtn,' sr'-*it is»hoped that matters may be arranged

to throw open the. duor as widely and asfreelj^^^'as existing-legislation will permit. .The
por'tance of unrestricted coinyie*ial intercoiiree^'^M
as pn agent of reconstruction ahd pa cifie*» tiop;&£j[is fully annreciatOf/ hv tin? President. and
iactj and the only discussion is* as .to how^Pfthis ran best fa accomplished under tjie hiw&i
ofOongrcs.-jlramed for a very'different condition'

ofaffairs. The general financial, condition' of "jl
th$ Southern Stales, as dffpqfting commerciaT-\
returns, has also been fully considered, iu the ;Cabinet consultations npqn the-subject* ^It, may safely be stated that the icountry^fltfjwill soon be gratified'by the pronnilgnti'o'n ofJj%ss
niu.ch'more liberal atld satisfactory regulationsin reference to Sofltlicrn'tfade thap have here- "$' >*
tofore.Wn deemcd'advadtageou's qr.'ad-visal'le.
.New York Herald. ;k/"
* -.
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j ikmovai, of the ijoyae. state!;. ajovern- *

,>?.
mf.nx to liici&ondl.Tlie Loyal^fcuteGo "i
vbrninent of«\rirgipia,'which has had
its scat at Alexandria*, is to ' be-' removed next- '

week, to Richmond, wjer.c Gorcrnor Pierpjmt,will bejrin the reconstsnction of*feivil a'iftberity^"\*!throgbout the Old Dominion, county by county.
. ... v- Jfrevi'fikrk.:$jeraliiy...^$

>.v...There arc private-individuals w.bo seem
ted to fall'in with adventures;, th&s ape works ;

1

of art the history anil mystery of which never ,s:
come to an end. W.ho would have conceived' -i;§,
it possible that a liewtromaudo cdncc'rrihrir Jfo-\'
zartVRcqnioiq should turn up? Yet fieri*; ;jp|Jahfl's .new/'Life of, Mozart'' (which niay'be ..££noticed when it' is completed) contain^ pomev ;
tiling of tha kindj'di tail.'of a frightful/passageof Llio composer's lafct year.*; during.^ wkufti/iV' ;
was'already known, bispnfidelities to his Stan- *

erl were many and reck 1 ess. Thclienraj^Wiis^
a yoiingi b.cautifulmarricd -woman, whosejealrousihusband committed suicide, after 'Rawingtnarriedjiis wife's beauty foreV-cr ' ia presence;..of the compos^-. To the horror of this scene

isascribed the dejection which notoriphgjy ^ .

darkened the closing months of Mozart's life,and "The Requiem" is ri'Qw 'stated^ to -hay* '*

been in part undertaken as s^v«p}atory, .by
nT\A \rhn tw;ic OC ciiTlorcfifnrino ftt? Iin
v-v ««mv mw uo o^viouib(iVL\p aa uu >.nai9, dU\:U%<;>.
tiopate and sensual.^ It sbonlibo'Wcfed that,
6y those.who have gone tho'deepest fiifyb the ''

subject', Herr Jahn is 'accepted as> writer of
research and credit..London Athenaeum

".»" '«.*
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BARTER. . \
WILL EXCHANGE SALT. AND A LIGHT

Buggy for Bacon and Corn on favofublo term's.
Afiply at this Office.
May .26 "

« * tL. v
v

"Carriage for Sale.* V:y, V
A FOUR SEAT CARRIAGE, FOR TWO HORSES
Cx. in excellent order, for sale or exchange 'for
Corn. Apjlly to ' HP. COLBUKN".
^fsy2C

'

3t. *

Kirkwood Flour and Grist
/Mill.

rani IE above mill is prepared to grtni>
Wheat, Corn, Rice and llye. Tollone-tentlrint

all cases. Bw r. COLBURN..
May 2l> "*"%
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